Research Opportunities

San Diego State University

Scholarships in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (S-STEM) Program
Web: www.csrc.sdsu.edu/s-stem.html
Contact: Prof. Satchi Venkataraman at satchi@mail.sdsu.edu

Minority Access to Research Careers (MARC)
Web: www.sci.sdsu.edu/casa/marc/index.php
Contact: Thelma Chavez at tchavez@sunstroke.sdsu.edu

Minority Biomedical Research Support (MBRS)
Web: sci.sdsu.edu/imsd/
Contact: Michelle Lopez at mlopez@mail.sdsu.edu

McNair Scholars Program
Web: www.sci.sdsu.edu/mcnair/index.htm
Contact: mcnair-sdsu@sciences.sdsu.edu

University of California San Diego

Doris A. Howell Foundation Research Scholarship
Web: aep.ucsd.edu?action=scholarships
Contact: David Artis at dartis@ucsd.edu

Portal to Various Research Programs –
1. aep.ucsd.edu?action=programs
2. students.ucsd.edu/academics/research/undergraduate-research/opportunities/index.html

University of San Diego

Portal to Various Research Programs –
1. www.sandiego.edu/ugresearch/students/on-campus/
2. www.sandiego.edu/academics/research_and_scholarship/undergrad_research.php